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THIS FRIDAY   

@ TCC 5.30 for 6 

 

 The Lego Movie (2014) U 
100 min 

The LEGO Movie is an 

animated film which 
follows lead character, 

Emmet, a completely 

ordinary LEGO mini-figure 
who is identified as the 

most "extraordinary 

person" and the key to 
saving the Lego universe. 

Emmet and his friends go 

on an epic journey to stop 
the evil tyrant, Lord 

Business. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
September 2014 

As we all too rapidly move from Summer into Autumn we have, at the 

Tiddington Community Centre, a great selection of films for all the family and 

they have been selected by regular attendees at our Film Nights!  

This Friday we start with THE LEGO MOVIE Cert U followed by WHAT 

MASIE KNEW Cert 15… the list of monthly films up until next February can 

be found below.  

For details of TCC Films please email Stewart Band Sbandone@aol.com 

Films at the TCC are shown on a 3.5 metre Screen and the sound quality is 

superb… do come and try us out and Families can attend for just £20 per year 

for the whole Family…  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.imdb.com/year/2014/?ref_=tt_ov_inf
mailto:Sbandone@aol.com


 

 
THIS FRIDAY…  

5 September  

@ TCC 8 for 8.30 

 

 

 What Maisie Knew (2012) 

15 99 min 

What Maisie Knew is a 
contemporary New York City 

revisioning of the Henry 

James novel by the same 
name. It revolves around 

unwitting 7-year-old Maisie, 

caught in the middle of a 
custody battle between her 

mother Susanna, an aging 

rock star, and her father, 
Beale, a major art dealer. 

Stars: 
Julianne Moore, Alexander 

Skarsgård, Steve Coogan 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TCC ACTIVITIES – FULL details can be found at the very end of this email 

ALL our regular TCC Activities restart this week with Tiddington Pre-School starting 

their new term from Monday 

Pilates and Circuit Training every Monday 

Children’s’ Dancing Classes every Tuesday 

Ballroom Dancing Classes every Wednesday 

Zumba Gold Dancing every Thursday 

Tea & Chat every Friday in the Meeting Room 

BlueFish Youth Group every Sunday 

 

This week we have TCC BINGO on Monday 7 for 7.30. BINGO has been running 

now for well over 50 years. We could certainly take many more players so if you fancy 

a friendly game why not bring a friend and join us at 7 o’clock every other Monday 

starting this Monday.  

Just £5 for the whole evening with an optional Raffle. Refreshments are served at 

half-time and we finish by 9.30. 

WE could also do with an occasional additional Caller – full training given! If 

this appeals to you then please contact me rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com   

  

Social Dance @ TCC  

 

Saturday 20 September  
8pm until 11pm 

by D & M Sounds 

All TCC Dances will be held on the  

3
rd

 Saturday of each month 

£4.50 each 
Derek will be playing as many different dance’s as possible.  

Come and have an enjoyable evening and meet new friends.  

If you have any special requests or ideas do let Derek know 

Please bring along any refreshments you may require 

Further details from… 
Derek Mosson derekmosson125@btinternet.com 

 

Public Meeting this Thursday  

Thursday 4 September  

at the TCC from 1 until 8pm 

hosted by Rosconn who are proposing  

“Up to 100”  New Houses  
on Knights Lane 

Do come along and see what is being proposed… 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.imdb.com/year/2012/?ref_=tt_ov_inf
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000194/?ref_=tt_ov_st
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0002907/?ref_=tt_ov_st
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0002907/?ref_=tt_ov_st
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0176869/?ref_=tt_ov_st
mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com
mailto:derekmosson125@btinternet.com


 
NEW    RESEARCH 
SHOWS… 
  
 

Half of the over 60’s have had 

regrets that they were not 

reckless enough in their youth! 

More than 30% of those polled 
reached a certain age where they 

vowed to live more 
adventurously. 

The average person polled 
actually feeling at least 10 years 
younger than their actual age. 

 
Helen Mirren's recent bikini 

confidence was also a source of 
inspiration with nearly half saying 
they would follow suit if they had 

her body.  

7 out of 10 felt excluded from 
living more adventurously 
feeling there aren't enough 
activities aimed at people 
their age and that certain 

things weren't seen as 
acceptable for them to try. 

 
IF you are one of these 7 out 
of 10 folk then do come along 
to the activities in this eNews 
and we will make you most 

welcome.  
Equally please do pass on 

this email to anyone you think 
who might be interested in 

our activities at the TCC 
and/or St James’ Church. 

 
PS 

The research also found that 
in the under 35’s one in five 

said their parents/ 
grandparents had a better 

social life than they do 
themselves… so if this 

applies to you then please do 
come and join us too! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

GREAT NEW WEB SITE FOR  

St James’ Church 

Go to…. 

www.stjamesalveston.co.uk 
 

Ride & Stride Fundraiser 13 September 10.00-18.00 
Followed by a Mexican Evening at 7.30 

£10 to include food and first drink 
 

Harvest Festival  @ TCC 
Bring and Share Lunch Sunday 28 September 

 
Historic Houses of Tiddington 

Have you ever wondered who lived in your house in years gone 
by? Or why some of the houses in Tiddington were built and 

then knocked down? 
 

Brian Johnson has built up a vast knowledge of the history of 
our Community and will be giving a talk at the TCC on  
Friday 10 October in aid of the Friends of St James’. 

Put the date in your diary – tickets will be available soon… 
 

Email  rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com  
NOW to b ook and ensure you have a seat near the front!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stjamesalveston.co.uk/
mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com


 

FUNDRAISERS 

 

 V Pauline & Topsy 

“WALKING” in aid of 

Stratford’s NEW Hospital 

 

 
COMING SOON! 

 

 

 

 

This Saturday at YHA 

FUNDRAISING EVENTS…. 

Tour of Mont Blanc 

fundrailinebusby1# 

The Tour du Mont Blanc is one of the most exciting long distance 

wilderness walks in Europe. 

 

Taking about twelve days the Tour du Mont Blanc takes you on a high 

altitude 120 mile trek through France, Italy and Switzerland in a 

circular route around Mont Blanc with a combined height gain and 

loss of around 33,000 feet.  

Views en route are spectacular, refuges are memorable, the people you 

meet are remarkable and the sense of wilderness awe inspiring. 
 

Pauline Busby & Topsy Abercrombie 

 
 

Have decided to raise money for the new cancer unit that will be opening 

at Stratford Hospital in the near future. 

You can read all about their plans if you click the link on this page; but 

suffice to say, it will help many people who are undergoing chemotherapy to 

have their treatment without having to travel the distances that they currently 

have to do. 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 
 

Tour of Mont Blanc..continued 
     This is the link to their  blog    

         http://tourmontblancblog.wordpress.com/about/ 

And if you wish to donate go to 

https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/paulinebusby1 

Their WALK starts on Thursday 4 September  
we wish them every success in their terrific fundraiser for  

Stratford’s new Hospital 

WALK: 4-September until 18-September-2014 

They know it'll be a challenge, but what a WALK!! 
 

St James’ Alveston  
JOIN IN this FUN event with Friends & Family 

Help raise funds for the repair of your local Church 
 

ALL levels of involvement welcome   – choose between  
visiting local Churches 

or complete a 40 mile cycle route etc 
For more details contact Dermot Harkin 07801 122254 or  

dermotharkin@btinternet.com 

 

For St James’ Alveston 
 

 
 

 

 

http://tourmontblancblog.wordpress.com/about/
https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/paulinebusby1
mailto:dermotharkin@btinternet.com


 

YHA DAY  

Saturday 6 September 
INVITE your relatives, friends and neighbours to join you at the 

Alveston YHA to join in their celebrations to support the  

Breaks for Kids bursary fund  

supported by YHA in England & Wales.   

Please feel free to invite anyone else!! 

Saturday 6 September 1pm until late 

 

Live music by local acts, including Rose Redd Band 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgsyaNaUyko 

BBQ, raffle, and bar from 13.00 until late… 
 

 

 

 
   

 

 

COMING SOON TO THE TCC>>>>> 
  
 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

  
JOIN OUR TCC FILM CLUB – GREAT VALUE for all the family! 

email Stewart Band Sbandone@aol.com 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgsyaNaUyko
mailto:Sbandone@aol.com


 

    

   

 

TCC Clubs & Classes 

Monday 

1.15pm Pilates with Dom 

£7 per session 
pd.abernethy@googlemail.com 

3pm TCC Circuit Training 

£5 All ages welcome- Rob 
rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com 

7 for 7.30pm BINGO 

Every other Monday 

from 4 August 

7.45pm Shades on Black - Band Practice 

Every 4th week from 28July - Contact Geoff 
gjmunford@talk21.com 

 

Tuesday 

4pm Children’s’ Sparkle Dancing 
Classes with Natalie  

natalie_b997@hotmail.com 

 

Wednesday 

Stratford Hospice Tea-Dance  

2pm £2.50 including Tea and Biscuits – all 
welcome. Contact Christine 
cwaddams@btinternet.com  

Ballroom Dancing – every week 

6.30pm Beginners 
7.15pm Intermediates 
8.15pm Stayers 

With Jo £5/session or email Rob 
joannasharp@binton.wanadoo.co.uk

 

Every day during term time 

TIDDINGTON Pre-School  
9am to 1pm 

Contact Julie 
julieclutton@btinternet.com

 

TCC Clubs & Classes 

Thursday 

1.30pm ZUMBA GOLD Dancing:  

With Cate £4/session 
Cate@camelliafitness.co.uk 

Every 3rd Thursday 
7.30pm Tiddington WI 

book by email to 
jenny.cobley@touchwoodonline.com  

 

Friday 

2pm Tea & Chat: Free Tea & Cake 

Every week just come along & enjoy a chat and 
a cuppa!  
We meet in the Meeting Room and everyone is 
welcome – No Charge…. 

TCC Film Night 
1st Friday every Month – from September 

5September, 3October, 7November, 
5December BUT 9January2015 

5.30 for 6pm Family Film 
8 for 8.30pm Adult Film 

Details from Stewart Band sbandone@aol.com 

 

Sunday 

6 – 7.30pm BlueFish Youth Group  

For 10yrs+ Every Sunday during term time. 
Contact Anthony 
acey.williams@googlemail.com 

See also facebook.com/BlueFishYouthGroup 

 

For all TCC Information and Bookings 
Email TCC Chair 

rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com
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